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Install upper ball joint. Skyjacker
Suspensions design presses in
from the bottom of the inner "C".

Ensure outer lip is facing
outboard.

Press upper ball joint into place
using HD ball joint tool. Ensure
bottom face sits flush against
inner "C".

Install retaining nut using an adjustable wrench, or 2" socket . Torque
The gap pictured is normal,
to approx. 100 ft/lbs.
as long as the outer edges
TIP: Wrap the nut with painter's tape to P,rotect the finish.
shown are making contact
ith the face of fhe inner "C".

Install dust boot for the lower ball joint. Install knuckle
and thread on lower ball joint castle nut. Reinstall speed
sensor bracket (JK only) and thread on upper castle nut.
Be sure there is a minimum of 1/8" gap between upper
ball joint face and face of the knucl<le.
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Install axle shaft and wheel hub. Ensure
the axle shaft does not hit the lower
ball joint grease fitting. To do this,
rotate the axle shaft while turning the
knuckle lock to lock.
REASSEMBLY CONTINUED ...�
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Using a 1 1 /16" socket, torque LOWER castle
nut to 75-90 ft/lbs. Using 7/8" socket, torque
UPPER castle nut to 65-T5 ft/lbs. Install cotter
pins. Reinstall rotor, caliper,tie rod assembly,
drag link and wheel according to service
manual.

Load Carrying Caps, T-Handle Wrench,
Set Screws

Tighten using the supplied T-handle wrench
until cap stops turning and wrench flexes
(approx 50 INCH/lbs). DO NOT exceed 55 INCH/
lbs. Do not use ft/lb wrench.

IMPORTANT: Lower vehicle to put the full weight
on the tires. This MUST be done BEFORE installing
upper ball joint threaded caps.

Remove the red caps, and install the
load carrying cap by hand.

Install 1 /4-28 set screw to lock the cap in place,
and tighten with supplied 1 /8" T-handle
wrencfl. Install upper grease fittings.

Grease upper and lower ball joints with high quality grease. Turn wheel lock to lock during greasing
to make sure the grease cycles through the ball joints. Note: Tflere is no "break in" period.
It is recommended that after test driving_ the vehicle, you should remove cotter pins and check
torque on upper and lower castle nuts. ll castle nuts need to be re-torqued, remove set screw from
the upper ball joint, and remove load carrying caps. Retorque castle nuts, reinstall the cotter pins,
and reset the preload on the upper ball joints with the full weight of the vehicle on the tires.

Seat Belts
Save
Lives,
WearRARE
YourPARTS.
Seat Belt.
THANK
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